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DEDICATION

To David Garrick, Efqj

SIR,

THOUGH this OPERA has

never been performed on

your Theatre, and may be confi-

dered as in fome degree the Exclu-

Hve Property of the other House,

I cannot refufe this only opportunity

I can now enjoy, of teflifying my high

fenfe of your Merit, as an ASior^ and

a Man.

While you are retreating from

the bufy fcenes of public Life, crown-

ed vath Laurels that fliall never

fade, pemit me to hope that I

may gather one Sprig of Bays at

the foot of that Parnaffian Mount
of whieh our immortal Shakefpearg

is the great and unrivalled Ranger.

Long



DEDICATION*
Long may you live, Sir, in the

full enjoyment of every temporal

bleiling; and late, very late, retire

from the fcene, amidft the acclama-

tions of applauding Angels I

Thus wifhes

Your ardent Admirer

y

And

Mojl devoted humblefervant^

June 1 8 th,

1776.
The author.

DRAMATIS PERSONS,
Do N L ou I s.

Mac Boot.
Boreas,
T W I T C H E R,

Mi N D E N»

M U N G 0.

We atherbeaten.
C A E N-Wo D.

Dart-Ford.
Canting John.
P I N C H E y.

Lieutenant of the N a v Yo

Clara Raymond,
Servants, ^c.



4CT I. SCENE I.

w
iVi U N G O.

p, L L ! mine is a laborious tafl<: ! I rnn of

errands all day for rafcak that I defpife,

t^nd am obliged to be up all night, waiting fur or-

ders from one whom I ftiould delight to honour—^
if he had but capacity and refolution to fupport his

own dignity.——But 1 mull open the bufmefs of
the farce.

SERENADE. Mljngo.

"Tune. Tell me, my lute.

Come on, dear bagpipe^ let thy groan

Accompany thy Mafiefs moan ^

5^ humbly grunt
^ fo queerlyfqueak

J

^hat—when the drowfy Boy /hall knoi^

Who fings^'-^^ho thrums bekw-^
He quitkly condefcend to fpeak :

^hus may my bagpipe utter more

S^han ever bagpipe did before.

"^une. The breath of morn bids heiice the night*

fvlungo. O -tis a bleak and dreary nighty

And long attending have t crept

^

Wijhing that I the while hadjlept^

Nor longed in vain——to fee the light.

B Don Louis*
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Don Louis. Waking—Ifaw my Jerry there %

Waking'—my Mungo blefs^d my fights

But where is Boreas, tell me where^

Who guides the helm of Empire right ?

Trio.

^une. What vagabonds are thefe I hear ?

Mac Boot. What fcurvy loons are thefe I hear

On the lovely bagpipe thrumming^

In my pupil's ear fo drumming ?

Fly^ paltry fquallers, fly

!

Don Louis. Nay^ prithee^ Sawney^ I'm. hut

young—
Mungo. Tour humbleft ftrvant I

!

Mac Boot. How dare you^ blockhead^ lend an

ear

"To his deceitful tongue ?

^ickfrom the palace fly—'

—

Don Louis. Farewell wy Mutigo.--^—Mungo^'

Will you fneak ?

Don L. &: M. Perhaps we ne'er may meet again^

Perhaps we may—we fcarce can

fpeak :

One will be wicked—one a fool.

Mac- Boot. RafcaU be gone to fchooll

D. Louis, &: M. Tihe God of war^ who knows eur

pain !

Mac Boot. Hence villains

!

mufl Ifpeak in

vain ?

Mac Boot. Tm in a curfcd fituation to be eter-

nally plagued with thefe loons. The boy would be-

have well enough if he was left entirely to my ma-
nagement ; for his head is fufficiently thick, and

his heart is proportionably callous : at any rate,

however, 'tis a d-—d fhing to have the cuftody of

fools.

Entcf
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Enter Little Pinchey.'

Vmchey. I beg yonr lordfhip's pardon for an in-

terruption at Ghis imfeafonable hour ; but I had my
patron's commands to wait on him with a newly-

invented cork-fcrew and button-mould.

Mac Boot. Ha ! ha ! ha !—Cork-fcrews and but-

ton moulds !—When the fate of empires is at ftake,

and when all his honours and poflTcflions totter on
the brink of deftrucftion ! Aftonilhing madnefs and
folly !-»-Lct me hear no more of it.

SONG. Mac Boot.

I'une, Could I his faults difcover.

Could I his faults remember^

Forgetting all his worthy

Soon would my wild ambition

Give mad rebellion birth :

But when enraged I number

Each failing of his mind^

Ws worthJlill rufhes on me,

Andftrihs refentment bHnd.

But retire, for I fee Mungo coming this way. [Exit .

Piffthey'] Now what the devil can this fellow mean
by returning fo fuddenly ! his management in of-

fice has made him equally troublefome and necef-

fary •, fo that a man can fcarcely bear his imper-

tinence in the very moment he finds himfeif unable

to difpenfe with his fervices : [Enter Mungo.']

Well iir, what wind brings you back fo foon ?

Mungo. In a word, my lord, I am ill ufed

—

Boreas

refufes to pay my laft half-year's penfion, and the

additional gratuity that was promifed, though he
rnuit be confcious that if doing fuch dirty work as

B 2 the
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the devil himfelf would be afhamed of, could merit
payment, I, of all men living, ought to receive my
wages in advance.

Mac Boot. True, Mungo ;-T-but furely he will

repent the rafh refolution, and^ give orders for the

payment of what has been promifed you.

Mungo. I can hardly think fo, my lord •, for you
Icnow, with what an obftinate refradorinefs he per-

feveres in his opinion-, efpecially if that opinion be
founded on principles of manifeft injullice \' -and

fo, my lord, in one word, I declare off: I'll no^

do any man's dirty work without being paid for it^

SONG. MCNGO.
^une. I ne'er could any luftre fee*

1 ne'er could any merit fee

In men that would not give a fee :

J ne'er obey his lifs commands^

Who fails to bribe my greedy hands^^

Has the man who feeks my aid

Store ofguineas to be paid F

J will own ^tis faithful pay^

In my pocket when they Jay.

If his lord/hip^s hand will giv^y

I will labour while I live :

But ftill I hear not his comvfiandsy

*Till his cafh is in my hands.

Mufl /, with my tongue and eye^

Speak., at once^ and look a lie ^

I will do fo—when I fee

Bank notes reward my villainy*

Mac Boot. Why I muft own you-are right, Mungol
Money Is the Sine qua non of Government ; and I

think the man who ferves his country without a

view to his own intCFcft, is a fool for his pains

:

but
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but to do juflice to our modern fenatcrs and kgifia-

tors, this is a folly that vdry few of them are guilty of,

RONDEAU Mvmo.

Tune. Frieiidlhip is the bond of reafo.nJ

Money is the clue to guide us^

Thefi^ when mafiers difapprev'e^

Thai fanke money willprovide us^

Maugre all their hate or love.

The faith which to my lord I fw^rd
As an idle oath I view^

But to the Cajh^—which I odor?

^Tis my intereft to he true.

Then if to one Ifalfe muft be^

To young Boreas or myfelfy

To hefttate is notfor me^

Rul'd as 1 am by love of pelf. [Exeunt..

Enter Boreas.

SONG.
Tune. To the tunc of,

Thd^ caufe for fufpicion appears^
Tet proofs of his fervice areftrong ;

rm a wretch if Pm right in my fears

^

And he'll blow me to Hell if Vm wrong.

IVhat foul rending torments on Ministers burft !

Ah^ none like ajfatefman—aftatefman is cSrft^!

When hleft with myfovereign's fmilesj

Good Lord then how happy am I

!

Let another creep in by his wiles^

And my heart fays that blifs was a lie !

Then how can I hope from my woe a reliefs

Since his bounty of heart is thefource of my grief \

It
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It IS not a little mortifying to a man of my birtlit

and r^nk, raifed as 1 am to the firft honours of the

flate ; before whom the nobles of the realm bow
down, and in die worflvp ofwhom even the bilhops

forget their God: Mortifying did I fay ! 'tia

diftraftion itfelf, to think of being fuperfcded in

confequence by the fneaking fon of a reptile taylor,

the fpawn of ihreds, ftay-tape and buckram :

But 1 muil oppofe cunning to treachery, and try if

I cannot abate of his influence.——^After all, I fear

I am but afting the part of the lillle cunning IfaaCy

and that the over-reaching fubtJetyofmy fcheme^

will defeat their own influence. But foft

who comes here ? The very man on whom de^

pends my fate.

Enter Bon Loifis,.

Bon Louis. Vv^hy fo penfive, my lord ?—No more

bad news from that rebellious continent I hope.

Boreas. Nothing of that kind troubles me at pre^

fent, Sir ; nor have I any particular caufe of uneaf^

nefs : indeed, why fhould I, of all mankind, be

unhappy, who bafk in the funfhine of your favQur l

Bon Louis, And of that thou may ft be always

aflured. Continue only to deferve it.

SONG. Bon Louis.

Tune. Thou can'ft not boaft of fortune*s ftore*

£^V while thou couldft not boaft of power

^

While I di[pens'd it at my will :

On thee IJcnt the kindlyJljower •

Rewarding thy confummate Jkill..

Then let thy grateful heart expand^

And own the bounties of my hand.

So,
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SOy when thy w€rth is farther tried^

My t'onjiant words and deeds Jhalljhow

^hat I by thy advice abide^

Betide my country weal or woe

:

7hen Jhall thy grateful heart expand^

And blefs the bounties of my hand.

Boreas. My future induflry, zeal and fidelity will

belt fliew the grateful fenfe I entertain of all former

favours, and of this gracious Condefcention :—but

I muft retire, Sir v for I fee one advancing whofc

bufineis will require your private ear. [Exit Boreas.

Enter Mac Boot.

Mae Boot. Well, young fquirc, and how goes oii

the button-making trade, and what is the price of

the laft invented cii^rk-fcrew ?

Don Louis. Nay, no refledions, Sawney ; amufe-

ment is neceflfary to difpel the cares that await my
ftation.

Mac Boot. Amufement !
^' then fcek it in fome-

thing rational. But lam giving advice where I am,

lure it will not be taken j and fo—

Dialogue.
Mac Boot. Ne^er again Pit fee thy face :

Don Louis. O Sawney^ hear^

Mac Boot, ^hou art a babe devoid ofgrace :

Don Louis. A pupil dear !

Mac Boot. Hence—and let me hear no more.

Don Louis. O Sazvney^ hear^

Mac Boot. Ne^er again FIIfeck thy doo r—
Don Louis. A pupil dear I

Sure you'll never

Tour love fever.

Mac Boot. Hence—and let me hear no more.

Don Louis. O what 1fear I \Exit Don Louisi

Mac Boot,
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Mac Boot. Sure of all curfes, the curfe of having
to do with the pbftinate i$ the woril. When natii!
^f^^^^^^^knefs of ir)te]lea has incre.afed the naturii
obftinacy of heart, in a pupil of high rank, the de^
vjl himfelf )vould not be his preceptor.

SONG, Mac Boot.

7une. If a daughter you have, ^c.

if a pupilyen have of an ohflinate turn^

No peace you fhallhwzv—for he Clothing willlearitl

At twenty he mocks at the duty you've taught him-^
And throws afide all the fine books you have bought

htm-^

Screwing and turning !

For knick-nacks burning !

O ! you'll repent all the lejfonsyou've taught him !

Whenfearce in his tetnSy lord how would he perpleM

me !

Stillfeehing out different methods to vex me ;

JVith toys and with trinkets which every fool broughi

him^

How he^dforget all the leffons I taught him 4
Wrangling or angling !

Fightingy not writing !

O! he'dforget all the lejfons I taught himf

Enter Count Mindem,

Minden. AH kinds of gratulations to your loi^d-

fliip. This folemn hour of night is favourable to

our machinations. When I entered on this pub-
lic bufinefs it was in full reliance on your counte-

nance and fupport, and in abfoiute dependence on
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receiving the honour and advantage of your in-

ftru6lions.

Mac Boot. True, fir •, and you fhall find the per-

formance equal to the promife. You have no rea-

fon to doubt my will or ability to keep my word.

Mindeti. No, my lord—but it is a bloody bufmefs

in which we are engaged ; and you know my con-

ftitutional averfion to the fpilling of blood.

^

Mac Boot. I do, fir^ but I always conceived it

was the fpilling of your own, and not the blood of
others, that was the object of your averfion.

SONG. MiNDEN,

^une>^ When fable night each drooping plant refto*

ring.

When on the German plain each foldier battled^

^0 the dread mufic of the drum ;

And., with terrific looks., their weapons rattled^

I much frightnedy long'd for home.

Alas ! thought /, that foolifh folksfhould wrangle^

And cut each others throats for fame ;

JVhen all that can be got., by all the javglcy

Is but the whiftling of a name !

At Ferdinand's flem orders

I wifh^dmefrom thofe borders ;

PFhen fwearing^

And then tearing:

Ah ! What oaths he fwore !

But foon I hied me thence

:

For had his mad preten<;i

Obliged me tofight then--^

I mufi have fought again ;

And I was w^ll refolvcd tofight no more.

C Mac Boot.
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Mac Boot. And thou wert quite in the right on'r,

lad. Let madmen fight for pay ; and let inge-

nious knaves find dull fools to pay them for fight-

ing.——But retire, Minden. We will find ano-

ther time to confer. I fee one coming who has

vow'd to ferve me in another way. \^Exit Minden.

Enter Sawney Weatherbeaten.

Mac Boot. Well, my lad, have you difpofed of

the laft 5000/. as I direded ? and will the members
of our club vote according to order ?

^ IVeatherb. To a man, my lord doubt not, I

befeech you, my (kill or addrefs in the management
of matters of this kind.

Mac Boot. I have no doubt of your fkill or ad-

drefs 'tis your honefty only that I hefitate a-

bout, for are you not a countryman of mine ?

"^ The money may get the better of your boafted

integrity, and you may embezzle the calh you

fhould diftributc.

Weatherb. Banifli, my lord, thefe unjuft funjiifes,

I befeech you. I will be ever faithful to your

commands.^'

SONG. Weatherbeateist.

^iine. Had I a heart for falfhood framed.

Had I a foulfor treacUry frant'd^

1 ne\r could injure you :

For though your rank no ferrice claim^dy

Tour ;power would make me, true.

"To
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To you no Whig dare mishebavel

No Tory offer wrongs

Freemen fubmit^ and every Jlave '-

Shall hail you with his tongue.

And when the Continent Jhall know
The part that you Jhall take.

New /anions Jhallfrom old ones growl.

And murder for you Jake.

Then^ lord of our devoted lives^

Fear not to Juffer wrong

:

Our babes Jhall lijp your praift—our wiva
Shall hailyou in each Jong.

Mac Boot. Peace a moment——ftand back> -

Here comes Boreas and his matter. Let us ftand

afide and iiften. We may poffibly hear fomething

by which we may profit.

Enter BOREAS, and Bon Louis.

Dl ALO GUE,

Tune. My miftrefs expefts me, and I muft go to her.

Boreas. The Thane now expeSIs me^ and I muji

go to hiwy

Or how can we hope to be right f

Pon Louis. O prefs him^ and like a fondjhepherd
pray woo him^

And meet me at Kew

—

in the night.

AlonCy and away from the man I can

truji^

On Jirangers Fm forced to rehf—
Boreas. 0, Jir ! here is one I am Jure will be

juji

He'll deceive you no more than '

would L

[Exit M Boot unobferved, fFeatherbf advances.]

C 2 Weatheri,
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Weatherh. Indeed, my worthy fir, his lordihip tells

you the truth : My abilities fliall be devoted to

your fervice, and I ihall think myfelf honoured by
your commands.

Don Louis. I cannot account for a late alteration

in my dilpofition •, but I begin to be fufpicious of

every one that is about rne.—Thiqgs go not well—

:

I am fick at heart -Happy the poor peafant

who prefles with content his bed of ftraw, to the

titled flave who feeks in vain for repofe on a bed
of down ! Wh^t worfe than mifery is this envie4

llate of mine !
^

AIR. Weatherbeaten.

"Tune. Gentle maid 1 ah why fufpeft me.

"Noble ftr^ ah ! why fufpicious ?

ISIone are jealous but the vicious.

^ruft in me^ Pll not ahufe thee ;

If I do may Heaven refufe me !

Nohlefir^ ah! why fufpicious ?

None arejealous——but the vicious.

Trio.

jD. Louis. Mayfl thou ever be accurfl^

If in aught thou break'Ji thy trufl I

Weatherb. May I ever^ i£c.

Boreas^ May he ever^ ^c.

A C T.
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C T II.

Boreas.

IM U S T now think how to rally my forces,

and make head againft oppofition at the com-
rnencement of the winter campaign. I can't fay I

was fond of thofe two refpe5lable minorities, as they

call them, lall feafon. (Dppofition is a many-headed

monfter, and the curfe of it is, that as foon as one

head is lopped off, another immediately fupplies its

place.—\\ell—I wifh that Burke was at the devil^

or gained over to our party,—which would be the fame

thing : the foffcering breezes that nurfe the flowers of

his oratory, are pernicious.to the roots of my plant-

ing ! That Barre too ! what an impudent rafcal

!

to pretend to ftate matters of fadl, and then reafon

from them ! Thefe Irifhmen exceed us as much in

political knowledge as they do in effrontery, Thefe

fellows mull be bought over if poffible ;

but 1 am afraid that the maxim of my great prede-

ceffor Walpole will not hold good in this inftance;

at leaft not in the fcnfe he meant it : For if thefe

jnen have any pric^, it is the good of their country ;

and
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jind^'that is a premium at which I am refolved not
to be a purchafen Then there is that Glynn^
afid that Dunning too——Lawyers, and preterid to

honefty \ Impertinent fcoundreis!—I ihould not
regard them, indeed, but that their abilities render

them formidable—their oratory carries weight with

it 1, and the time may arrive 'vhen a majority ihal!

be convinced that it is theii duiy to be-.lioneft; and
then, oh ! then,

A long farewell to all my boafted greatnefs ?

I muft e*en try if my lawyers can^t be feed. I

have fcarce ever known an inttance of a lawyer's

hand being imipenetrable tQ the touch. But then

the curled drain upon the treafury^ whicli, (heaven

knov/s,) is in no condition to fupply the demand.—

?

What with powder^ and ball, and cannon, and mor-

tars, and Heirians, and Brunfwickers, and bullocks,

iind Iheep, and hogs^ and fbur-crout——damn that

four-crout, 'tw-as a curfed unlucky article .^-1 believe

in my confcience (I mean I would if 1 had any,) that

in that article, at leaft, the rogues of contradtors

found means to cheat the greater rogues who gave

them the contradl.——And then, too. Providence

feems to ^Qvoit us to ruin —the winds and the

waves—But what have we to do with Providence ?

-——The moft we have to hope is, that it will leave

us to our fate.——-With regard to the Young Cub,

I cannot fay that I dread his power, tho' his abilities

are confeffedly great; for his charader militates on

my fide. The man who will fqander the revenues

of a prince in one night at a card-table, can never

be a formidable rival- There is a fellow who
jometimes affefts to be troublefome in the houfe,

2nd would be really fo, if his views were not ittn

through. The man who affefts the charader of a

patriot fhould, at leaft, have fenfe enough not xo

afk openly for a bribe. His private application

fome
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fome years fincc, for the Government of Canada^

was not amifs , and if he had perfevered in his then

adopted fubmiffion to the over-ruling vifittence, he

would certainly have fucceeded -, but his impatience

got the better of his prudence, and he took the im-

politic mealure of abufing the man whole patronage

he had folicited But why think I of this wretch ?

The foolifn citizens of London have taken ic

into their no-heads to honour him with their patro-

nage, and he is fufficiently damn'd by the diftinc-

tion. He now hopes his reward in the city ^—

•

but even there he mull fail ; for the wretch who will

indifcriminately abufe both friends and foes, muft

exped: his recompence only in the contempt of both

parties. This creature, then, is not to be thought

of—he can hark only not bite, That annual

motion -maker too, that Sawbridge : what the de-

vil (hall I do v;ith him ? He pretends to honefty ;

and I am dreadfully afraid that he is honeft, in

which cafe there can be no hope from that quarter.

Then, too, his fortune is againft me. A man of

8000/, per. annum, bred up in the hot-bed of free-

dom, and boafting of her principles, is but an ur^-

promifing fubject for a prime minifter to exerciie his

talents on. If this Ion of the Oliverian race

ftiould but have art enough to perfuade the houfe

that feptennial parliamients are the bane of this

Kingdom, and that a frequent recurrence to the

opinion of the people can alone reftore their de-

parted privileges, why then—adieu to all mini-

llerial influence !——A firft lord of the treafury

will be the lervant only, not the tyrant of the pub-
lic ; and a king will be only what Locke, and other

fanatic writers,, have deemed him, the high conftable

of the realm.- But enough of thele creatures ; I

muft look out for other ftuff to work on :——^Give

me your Elliots, your Jenkinfons, your Merediths,

your
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your—Aye—and your whole liil of Scotch depen-^

dants, who will do as they are bid—run of an er-

rand—fetch and carry—vote that black is white—

*

that whi'e is black, or that either one or the other

are all the colour, of the rainbow thefe are the

fort of folks that have form'd the glorious majority

during my aufpicious adminiftration.

SONG. Boreas.

Tune. Give Ifaac the Nymph.

Give Boreas the man who no honour can boaji^

Who cares not if I or Old-nick rule the roaft *^

Who willfollow the leader^ whoever he be^

And vote or with Pitt^ or with Wentworth^ or Afe

Whatever his opinion^ I care not afig:
Ijoke with the Tory—and laugh with the Whig t

And tho' in their looks I no honour can fee^

. Let them Vote—and theirfaces are welcome to me.

Let their thoughts be the hlackefl that ever were known

^

And their confciences bloody and dark as my own ;

Tetfiill ril accept all the treafures they give^

And laugh at the boobies as long as I live.

'Tis true Td difpenfe with the pojl that 1 hold^

If with it Ifhould not difpenje with ray gold :

jgut avaricefeconds ambition fo welU

That Tilfollow my old mafter Walpole to helL

Enter WnATHERBEATEiV.

Well, fir, and whence came you ? From Cuen-

Woody Ifuppofe :- ^And what nev/s from that

quarter ?
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quarter ? Kas tlic lall application at Keijo fucceeded
;

or fiiali we again aik, and br again rcfufcd ?

JVeathnb. Why, my lord, 1 am forry to tell you

that tivc^ hero of Caen-VvVjd is too crafty to be fa-

thomed by all my artifices ; and there is a perfe-

vering obiVinacy in Don Louis, which defeats the

machinations even of a lawyer. He fays, that the

Ikill of Mtnden is equal to his courage, and that he

fnall not be difcharged, at Icail till the event of the

next campaign is known.

Boreas, l^hen I fhali not be able to get rid of that

rafcally Miingo, who will triumph in his conie-

quence, and, in the end, fct even me at defiance.

In a word, he has made himfelf fo neceiliiry to peo-

ple in power, that I hate him as much as a fine

lady does her rival in the affeftions of her lover, or

any lady does the woman who is more beautiful and

virtuous than herfelf. V/ould to heaven he v/ere

in the hands of a profecutor and a jury, neither of-

whom would recomimend him to mercy.

V/eati'jerb. Aye—and that your lordfhip had the

calling vote in the privy-coundl.

Bvreas. Right, Weatberbeaten thou art the

man or my own heart: A dozen fuch precious

fcoundrcls as thou art, vvTre fufHcient to unhinge

an empire. But haile, I befeech thee, about

the bufmefs that was mentioned in the morning,

and let me fee thee at the old place at itv^n.

JVeatherb. I fliall not fail —but there are two

hundred deficient on the lail account, my lord and

I am at great expence in fpies and intelligence.

Boreas. Well, thou flialt have them at night

—

fecret fervice-mouey muft be paid.— Adieu.

\^Exrt Weatherbeate}!.

Boreas, I know not whether the rafcal I have been

talking /^, or the rafcal I have been talking of, be

the greater—but

—

D En/er
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Enter yiuuGO.

Ah! my dear Mungo ! where has thou been ?—

•

I have been loft for want of thy advice—the pub-
lic bufinefs ftands ftill without thy affiftance the
fate of empires awaits thy nod.

D I A L O G U E*

Mungo.

Boreas.

Mungo.

Dominion was given

To premiers from Heaven--^

Sweeleft bondage of the mind. ,

And 720W we're alone

Come^ candidly own •

Ah ! no pieaftere can I find

^

But when^ for my pains,

I count all my gains—
Tou think—the world—is flark Mine.

Boreas. Indeed I do not Mungo ;^

—

entre nous, I

arn atraid it lees more than it is my intereft to wifli

it did :——But it has been mjy rule, and thanks to

the vices of mankind, with tolerable fuccefs hitheto,

to make money uipply the place of public virtue.

S O N G. Boreas.

T'tmc. When the maid vvhomi we love.

l^hen the man that I ajk

Makes a difficultta^fk

!To vote as I it'ouid teach him.
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I a paper produce *

IVbich he finds for his ufe^

And thus Ifairly reach hinu

I ne'er zvait like a fool

Till his avarice cool ;

That were to lofe my bargain :

But feize on the minute^—

•

And then nothing s in it ;

Tve found the way of arming..

^ay—was honour my fee^

(Tho' I'm d—d if it be,)

Men fooner quit their flation^

When the contrails prefenty

Or when guineas are fent^

To bribe a corporation.

Mungo. Pray, my lord, now you talk of corpo-

rations, what end will be made of the affairs refpec-..

ting thofe two precious boroughs in the weft ?

Boreas. Oh ! my little corporations in Dorfet and
Wilts !—they cannot but thrive—they have learnt

that two and two make four.

Mungo. Aye, my lord—and that two fifties make
a hundred ^-Indeed they are deep in the Icience

of political arithmetic.

Boreas. Right, Mungo—^—tho' they have not

travelled^ they know how to accumulate the riches of

the Eaft. SONG.
Tune. When a tender maid.

When a Nabob's face
In a coarJyy place

Js firjl with wonder feen^

D 2 Thzj
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How the ruf.ics fiare

To behold him ihere^

^ill he unfolds the fcem :

If he touch the hand—they tremble quite !

Shew them Punch

—

and they fwoon outright !

IFhile a -pit-a-pat^ &c.
The heart avoivs the fright !

But at night appear,

Fewer figns of fear ;

'

^hey ask of Punch the news

:

Then his hand they grafp^

And his purfe they clafp^

And 7tot a blufh enfues \

Till to London Town the culprits come^

T^oom'^d thither for their vices to roam
;

When a pit-a-pat^ &c.

Their hearts are all at home !

Mungo. Ah! poor devils !—You know, my lord^

if there v/ere any crime in bribery, it vv'ould, in

theie cafes, reft principally with the man who offers,

not with him who accepts the bribe ; for the latter

is generally fo indigent and fo ignorant, that it can

hardly be expedted he fhould refill a temptation,

that at once iills his empty pocket with mojiey, and

his ftill emptier head v/ith imaginary ideas of his

own importance.

Boreas. 1 hou art right, my little Jerry ^ generally

fpeaking;—but thy obfervation will not hold good

with regard to the leading people among our Weft-

Country friends, many of whom were neither fo

ftupid nor fo poor as to render their late conduft

the effed: eiiher of ignorance or neccffity. In a

word, Mungo^ they are men after our ovv'n hearts •,

a let whole avarice and venality render them adQ^i-

rable tools to fecond the views of Govi;RMi:NT.

MungQ.
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Mango. Of ministry you mean, my lord ;-

for hackney'd and trammeled as I am in the paths of

corruption, I cannot but fee an effential difference

between the manly government of a mighty empire,

and the pitiful machinations which diilinguilli txhe

miirule of a minifter—and

—

Boreas. Nay, no refle6lions—no qualms of con-

fcence, Mungo Come, fing me a fong.

Mungo, I'm ail obedience.—--Shall it be the

piece which I pick'd up at the patriotic club in the

city, on the night that I was fo fiiccefsfui in per-

fuadino; fome of Wakes'^ old friends to vote for

Hopkins ?

Boreas. With all my heart ; for, if I remem-
ber right, it fuits the fubjeft of our prelcnt convcr-

fation.

SONG. Mungo.

"Tune. Ah fure a pair, ^c.

Two Boroughs^ fure^ were never known
To match like Shafcefbury and Hindon

!

From all allegiante to the throne^

And 'public virtue they'd unbind one I

O how wretched are fuch places^

Wh^ kindred bribery each difgraces

!

Nabobs alone

Of thefe made one !

A third—the devil cannotfind one !

So meek and mild the Tow7ifmen look

Their task you'd /wear the devil taught ''em •,

Calm in the hand they take the book^

Andfwear that neither party bought ^em :

Tet
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TV/ the wretched tribe inherit

Jujtfuch proportion of the Jpirit^

So groan and figh^

So cant and lie^

You^d [wear that Wefley's do^rine caught ''era.

Boueas. Ha! ha! ha! ^And this fong was
really fung, Mungo ?

Mungo, Yes, my lord, at the Lumher-Troop-houfe^

in Shoe-lane \ and at Sifter lVilh\—Hole in the Wally

Fleet-ftreet.

Boreas. Why, do you belong to thofe focieties,^

Mungo ?

Mungo. Undoubtedly I do, my lord or I could

not be of the fervice I am in city elediqns, vvJiich

are governed by tavern- meetings, and ruled by the

influence of alehoule-clubs. Why half the bufi-

nefs (the political bufinefs I mean) of the frji mer^

cantile city in the univerle, is adjufted at the Half-

Moon in Cheapfide, the King's-Arms in Cornhill,

the Paul's Head in Cateaton-Street, the Three Pi-

geons Butcher hall-lane, and the two places 1 have

already mentioned.

Boreas. Surprifing !—I thought the meetings at

thefe places were intended only to keep up the fpi-

rit of faction among a few, and could have no in-

fluence on the body of the citizens.

Mitngo, Lord ! Lord !—Hovv little does a Prime-

minifter knov/ cf politics !—Why Mr. Saxby, or

Mr. Stavely, or Mr. Mafcal, or Mr. White, or

Mr. Wellings, or little Will at the Chapter

CofFee-Houfe, could have informed your lordihip

that the opinion of half a dozen rogues, crammed
down the throats of half a hundred fools, is always

the jen[e of a refpeilable majority of the worthy

Livery of LON D ON ! The body of the peo^

pie do not examine—they take ^11 upon truft—the

2,]^rtioas
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aflertions in an advertifement are with them as facred^

as Holy Writ ; and the, Public Advertifer is their

Magna charta.-—^—By the way, my lord, that

additional tax upon the news-papers was a d—d im-

politic ftroke of yours—my head to a China orange

it only increafes the public avidity to read the pa-

pers, without bringing an additional fliilling into the

trealury.

Boreas, How fo ?

Mungo, Why the citizens, tho* immoderately fond

of political news, have no veneration for being

fqueezed out of their money—Haifa dozen of them,

who ufed to be feparate purchafers, will now club

to buy a three-penny paper, which they will read

with additional avidity, and increafing rancour, on
account of the fuper- added tax. Among the

better fort, who frequent the cofFee-houfes, the con-

fequence will be ftill worfe the houfe will take

in fewer papers, that the tax may be unfelt ; and

the merchant and capital trader will lofe that time

in waiting to read the news, which might be better

employed in the (liop, or on the wharf, in the

compting-houfe, or on the walks of the exchange.

Boreas. Um ! Urn! This is a confequence I

did not forefee—but we are too far advanced to re-

cede. We are on the forlorn hope, and mull drive

on neck or nothing.

Duet.

T'une. Believe me, good Sir.

Mungo. Indeed^ my dear lord^ J mean not to offend.—
But accept^ in good fart^ the advice of a

friend ;

Aholifb thofe taxes injtijlice has plannd—

—

So your arrnies foail fily and your fleets Jloall

be manned.

Boreas.
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Boreas. What harefaced advice I—Ha !—hjuftice d'ye

fay ?

Mungo. Nay—my lord—I hefeech you—1 only can

pray

Tour Mungo was never yet known—to this

day

Boreas. Hence^ rafcal—avaunt-^for you die if you

fay!

Mungo. Nay, my lord, I will not go—you fliall

not be offend-ed v/ith me- my pardon is already

fio-ned, and here comes the welcome meffenger who
brings it.

Boreas. What means the fellow ?

Mur^go. I mean, my lord, that, agreeable to your

inftrudtions in the morning, I fent Little Pinchey in-

to the city, to receive of the merchants the itipu-

lated fum for the licences to export contrary to

the •

Boreas. Hold your tongue, rafcal

Mungo. And I fee by the fcrew of his ugly phiz,

that he has fucceeded

Enter Pinchey.

Boreas. Well, Pinchey^ what fuccefs ?

Pinchey. Why, my lord—I muft humbly beg ten

thoufand pardons of your lordfhip -why, my
lord, I am convinced there is more money to be got

by traffic than by figuring-, cfpecially when

ficrhtincr is made the pretence for traffic. Thtfe

papers do not weigh as heavy as rouleaus, but thty

are more valuable.

Boreas. Ah! What do I fee !—My dear Pi;2c^%/

thou (halt have an exciufrve patent for the cork-

fcrews, and the birthday buckles- ^Mungo

we are friends again.

TRIO.
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TRIO. Boreas, Mungo, Pinchey.

Tune. A Bumper of good Liquor.

yf handful of bank notes ^ Sir^

M^'ill purchafefar more votesy Sir^

Than cutting thus of throats, Sir j

SofiJl the bumper high.

To thofe who cheat and lie.

But honejl if we find one^

fVe'llfend him down to Hindon,

Or Shaftejhury, to bribe. Sir,

And not difgrace our tribe. Sir.

A handful, ^c.

Boreas. Gentlemen, I thank you for the zeal and

fidelity of your fervices 1 fliall dine with Mr.
Minden, to whom I am fure yo-ur company will be

agreeable [Exeunt Mungo, and Pinchey.

for he is as compleat a fcoundrel as either of ye,

[Exit Boreas.

Enter Don Louis*

If I know my own heart, it beats for the general

welfare-, yet there is a fatality attending all I do,

that counterads the beft intentions gf that heart. My
friendsy as they ofFedt to call themfelves, flatter me

E with
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vAih. the poOenion of abilities. If I really poffefs

them, they are abilities but ill calculated for my fta-

tion.- ^^I think I could have figured as a hard-

wareman, or took a refpeftable itation among the

haberdafliers of fmall wares——but fate has bound
me to a trade I lliall never learn. It is not in Na-
ture to counterad: her own laws

SONG,

Tune. What Bard, O Time difcoven

Whatjiar^ of ray malignanty

Its aukward injluence ftoed^

'J'hat Jove^ with eye indignant

j

Should view the nuptial hed !

* My honouredfather''s deady

My mother gone to reft ;

While not a day

I hear my fway^

But torture wrings my breafi.

IVhatftar^ &c.

IJa!- Who's there? And at this dead

hour of the night ? What means this unfeafonable

intrufion ?

Enter TWITCHj:R,

"Twitcher. Neceflity m.uft be my apology, fir,—

Bad news from the Weft India lilands Nay,—*

be not troubled- all will be well again 1 da
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not believe all that is in Lhyd^s F.vemvg^ tho' it is

confeffediy a minillerial paper, and the Printer of
it the verieft Poltroon in England.

Don Louis, What of Lloyd's Evsmng ?——-What
are the contents of news-papers to me ?

Twitcher. News-papers, fir, tho' they fometimes

lie, too often tell unwelcome truths :~A;nd the laft

advices fay, that the ftores ftiipped for America are

all blown to the devil-—or to the Weft India Iflands

—and where's the difference?-——In a word—I get

nothing but difgrace by my ilation, and am Gazet^

tee7'ed and Chronicled out of all my peace of mind—

^

I fhall never again fee fuch days as when I foaped

pigs tails in Huntingdonfiiire! Why, lir, the

wife of my bofom can afford me no more falisfac-

tion than I can her ; and even my Jriaul cannot

caft a fingle Ray of comfort on my gloomy mind,
-——In a wordj fir^ I wiih I had your permiffioa

to refign.

SONG, TwiTCHER.

^une» O had my Love ne'er frnil'd on rnc.

O held Dan Louis ne''er on me
Bejtow'd the care of Jloipping^

Nor taught me to review at fea^

1 had net thus been tripping /

}ie bid me hope a boon to gain^

When by his bounty cherijh'd -^

But all I get is mere difdain^

And all my hopes are perip^d.

E 2 Not"
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Not worfe bis fame the Minden, he^

Much as they Jlrive to fwell him^

Who lojl his fame in Germany^

As the d d papers tell him.

Then let me laud while fhore is fcen\

I cannot bear this ftation ;

The devilftands my fame between^

And all the Englifh Nation.

Bon Louis. Refign and be d -d. I cannot be
worfe ferved No——You (hall not have the ho-

nour of reftgning You (hall be kicked out—but
here comes one who will aflift in finging a requiem

to your departing fame.

Enter a Lieutenant of the Navy,

TRIO. Don Louis. Twitcher. Lieutenant.

Tune. Soft pity never leaves the gentle breafl.

True honour never warmed the caUous breafi^

Where rank debauchery was a welcome guefi j

As worth and virtue facred make the man^

Who ne^er departs from rigid virtue's plan j

So all the deepejl tints that vice can give^

In i witcher's rotten nsimcJball ever live.

End of the Second Ad.
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^Kmsamerm

ACT IIL

Caen-Wqod.- folus,

IT is in vain to look back, and torture to refFefl: 1

I cannot repent if I would ! and repentance, if it

was in my power, would not repair the evais my
counfel has produced.—The fubtiety that has long

enwrapped my heart, and the cunning that has

marked its emotions, now flare me full in the face

:

My tyranny is no longer my pride, and cl^icanery

itfelf fails to comfort. And what have I got by all

the duplicity of my conduft, but grey hairs, and
an ill name ? For what are all the honours that

can kings beftow, to the quiet comforts of a good
confcience ? 1 am now convinced —tho' con-

viftion comes too late, that it is a man's interell to

be honed.

SONG.
Tune. O the days when I was young.

O the times when I was young !

When upon my bended knee^

Drinking treafon all night long^

Ho^ llaught at liberty

!

Th£n
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7ljen it was^ O royal Jame^^
^hat I bofd to fie thy face ^

But my hopes prove empty drearm^

And a curfe attends thy race.

O the days^ &c.

Rank I knew was found at eourf^ <

And that honours wait the mam
Who of oaths can make his fport y

So I quickly fx^d my flan^

Thus to James / bade adieuy

Quitted then the midnight ^afi\
Yovfd to George that Td be tw^e^

Which Ifound na eafy tajk.

O the days
J.
&c,

MoWy alas ! my vigoursfiei^
Stealing time has brought decay i

And Ifoon mufi lay my head^

Where the great and noble lay.

What avails my hoaHedJkill?
' What the nightly flowing bowl?

Of power I have had my fill

Of Tmftcky Frnjick at fouL

O the days^ he.

""Tis Indeed a dreadful thing to have one foot io the

grave, and no hope of a moment's cafe in this v;orld

or the——-Ha ! who comes here ! Alas 'tis that

gracelefs countryman of mine^ whom I have tried,

and v^'ith too much fuccefs, to mould into villainy.

Daily and hourly does his fhadow '' crofs me like

my evil genius !"—and now he is coming to up-

braid me-

Enter
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Enter Weatherbp.aten-J

SONG.
Tune. Ah cruel Maid, how haft thou changed.

't3^

Ah ! hafefi man^ how haft thou croft

The temper of ray mind !

My hearty like thine^ to virtue IoJIt,

Becomes^ like thine^ unkind

!

By honour favour''d^ once was I
Ambitious of truefame

^

And fcorn*d to tell the ftudied lie

Jo raife myfelf a name.

But yjow^ fo fate^ through thee^ ordain*d^
My honour all is fled.

And nothing in return Pve gain'^d^

But curfes on my head^

The gibe^ the taunt, from Britons throats^

Are heard where''er I go

:

—
^' Ah loft I ah worfe than loft our votes !

Beftow'd on freedom'sfoey^

But ere I bear the maddening pains
That rend with horrid poiver.

Til rijk the lofs of Heavenly gainSy

And feek th* infernalfhore.

The poisonous potion Fllprepare^

And drink a curfe to thee \

Secure, where'er Igo, that there

Thoufoon fhalt follow me.

Caen--
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Caen-JVood. Pfhaw, Weatherleaten^ talk not of
fuicide—That were cowardice in the abftrad:. Let
us endeavour to make the bed of our fituations,

and all will go well again—Thou Ihalt have the

feals, as a reward for thy fervices—I will folicit

them for thee.

Weatherbeaten. -The feals ^—Alas thou know'ft
not what I feel—Can'ft thou recall departed honour
—alleviate the pangs of confcious guilt, and reftore

peace and virtue to the guilty breaft ? Ah no !

—

thefe things are beyond thy utmoft fkill-—all crafty

as thou art*

SONG. Weatherbeaten,

^hen what remains hut I now depart^

With all the tortures of a broken heart f

'Deep is the wound thy tenets have imprefs%

And keen the tortures I am doom'd to bear

:

One only hope gives comfort to my breajl^ -

—

That thou, villain ! haji thyjhare.

I cannot be more wretched than I am and my
only hope is annihilation. Dreadful thought !

but I am gone for ever.— [Exit Weatherbeaten.

Caen-Wood.

This man^s fate, which will tread clofe on the

heels of his refolution, alarms me. But I will not

follow his fteps. As I cannot be happy in innocence,

I am refolv'd to be diftinguilhed in guilt.

{Enter a fervant.
' Cam Wood. Why this intrufion, fellow ?

Servant:
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Servant. My lord Boreas attends, and defires the

honour of five minutes converfation with

Caen-fFood. Shtw him up immediately [ExtS

Servant] Now mufti drefs my clouded brow in

fmiles, and affiime the hypocrite : but indeed I

have folong practifed that charader that it fits per-

fedly eafy on me.

Enter Boreas.

Caen-TVood. Your lordfhip's m.oft obedient and de-

voted fervant. To what, my lord, am I to attri-

bute the honour of this obliging vifit ?

Boreas. The honour of your converfation would
at any time have been a Sufficient inducement for

.me^ but at prefent I have bufinefs—a packet,

with difpatches of importance from America.

Caen-lVood. Ha ! What news, my lord ?

Boreas, Governor Carleton has obtained a com-
plete vidory over the rebel army in Canada ; and
general Howe is arrived in fafety at Halifax.

Caen-Wood. This will fcrengthen the hands of go-

vernment, raife the fpirits of our party, and fow the

feed of defpondency among the patriots.

Boreas. Your lordfhip will excufe me 1 muft
be gone, but I am happy in giving you the earlieft

intelligence of this welcorr;e news.

Caen-JVood. I think myfelf abundantly honoured,

—Good morning to your lordfhip. [Exit Boreas,

Caen-Wood, folus.

Superlative blockhead !—Now is his wife head full

€f imaginary ideas of fubjugating the Americans: as

F if
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if three millions of people, enthufiaftic-In the caufe

of liberty, hardy—brave—vigilant—frugal—pof-

feffing a rraft of country larger than all Europe,

—

having within themfelves all the conveniences and
comforts of life, and fighting for every thing they

hold dear to themfelves and their pofterity, could be

conquered by any force that can be fent from this

country. Ridiculous idea ! Ten thoufand times

more ridiculous is it than the attempt made, fome
years fince, to place our old friend on the throne.

In that cafe there was fome probability of fuccefs.

They did not know but a majority of the people

might have joined them ; ancj they had not 3000
miles to fetch every breakfaft and dinner they were

to eat. But, in the prefent inftance, the idea of con-

queil is a farce : and our hopeful minifters have no-

thing to fight againft but the winds and the waves ;

the woods and fwamps of an unknown country ; the

heats of fummer, and the rigours of winter ; -and,

above all, the unbroken fpirit of a gallant, virtuous,

and determined people ! [Exit Caen-Wood.

Enter TwiTCHER.

V/ell—this girl is the plague of my life—my pu-

nifhment by day, and my torment by night Yet,

fpire of age an(i impotence, I love her—and

SON G

^unc. By him we love offended.

When thofe we love enrage us^

Howfoon our pajfion flies

!

The Sluts can re engage us^

And kill us with their eyes ! Lajl
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Lnji night the tittle gipfey

I bid depart my houfi ;

She told me Iwas tipfy^

Nor valued me a foufe.

T^et were Jhe now to enter

^

'^

'

And catch me in this flace^

Ifear I fcarce could venture

To look upon her face.

When thofe we love, &c.

The little^ artful^ ^^ZZ^Z^
Has often [aid fhe lov^d ;

And tho" nevit hour fhe wronged me^

I told her I approved

:

That all fhe did was charming^

So long as fhe was kind \

When with a fong flie pays me^

Her faults are thrown behind.

Enter Clara Raymond.

Clara. Where is this tyrant keeeper of mine t This

jord of anchors and cables ? This emperor of the

Dock-yards ? O ! are you there ?—You fneak-

ing, pimping, incapable Oh ! I could tear your

eyes out, you old goat ! You a peer !—You are no-

thing but the pander of your own vices. Like Char-

tres^ you have long deferv'd the gallows, for what
you have done, and what you cannot do.

Twitcher. Soft, my Clara—fofcly I befeech thee

> A piano note, my lovely girl. Thou knoweft

I cannot bear that thundering fo und—Come, Clara,,

iDufs and be friends^ Sing me a fong, you little

devil.

F a Clara,
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Clara. Not I truly—I'll neither kifs nor fing

(peevifhly.)

Switcher. Indeed but you mufi, my Clara.

Clara. Buy me the diamond necklace then.

Twitcher. I would if I could fpare the cafh 5—

-

but upon my honour
Clara. O ! curfe your honour—PU have none

on't—the necklace, Sir, or the ready money >

or Fm off pofitively off -Why 1 was betrer

treated when I was apprentice to a mantua-maker
in Clerkenwell^ than I am by you—cruel and un-

kind as you are [weeps.l

Twitcher Nay, my lovely girl, I cannnot bear

thofe te.irs—here—here take this bill for a hun-

dred ; and thou (halt have the remainder to-morrow^^

Damn it, what fignifies mincing the matter ?—

—

*Tis but fqueezing the cheft at Chatham..

SONG.

I^une. How oft, Louifa, &c.

How eft., my Clara, hafi thoufaid

^

{Thefondnefsofthy heart to prove^)

^hat Twitcher was thy deareji friend^

Nor would'Ji thou feek another love.

And by thofe lips that fweetly fwore^

And by thofe eyes that Jhinefa bright

^

I ne'er lov^d woman fo before^

For Clara is my foul's delight.

fhm
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^ben let me prefs thofe ruby lips^

And on that lovely breafi repofe^

Exhaling fragrancefrom thy breath ;

Fragrance that far excels the rofe.

^hus let usfpend the live-long day^

And thus the tedious night beguile ;

€he cares offtaie Ifhall notfeel^

Sq C\^xd,Jing^ and Chva fmfle !

Clara. Why, aye, this is fomething lUce breeding
——a complimentary fong, and a hundred guineas :

but I muft have the reft to-morrow.

'I'witcher. Pofitively but give me one fong,

my charmer, {looks amoroufly at her.)

Clara. I believe I have a little piece you have not

yet heard •, and you are fuch a bewitching deviJ,

there's no refufing you any thing.

SONG.
^une. Adieu, thou dreary Pile.

Farewell all angry thoughts^ for Twitcher loves^

And by the folid gold his paffion proves I

At home your virtuous fools may moping flay "^

Give me the ball^ the opera^ and the play I

Cornely'j groves^ which fan each foft defire,

Coratly^s friends to quench the mgingfire.

And fo your fervant, my lord 3 Vm engaged to-

night with a private party. [Exit Clara.

Twitcher,
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TwitCHER, foIusJ

Enchanting devil ^-—-This girl would be the ut*

ter ruin of me at feventy years of age, if iriy fortune

was not already difljpated, and my charafter lofi:

beyond recovery. But I miift now to bufmefs ^

snd try how to raife a fum, by advancing fomc
worthlefs fcoundrel over the heads of a hundred mea
of merit.

SCENE the infide of a Methodifl: Meeting-houfe^

Bottles, Glaffes, and political pamphlets on a

table Canting Jorn^, and Dartford^ with

others, fitting round.

Glee and Chorus.

Tune, This bottle's the fun of our table-

Canting /bZ'^/f. This pamphletfoall anfwer them all^SirSy

h proves that murder^s right ;

For—why ftjould a minijler fall^ SlrSy

Infpir d by inward light ?

All
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'All, ^hen joy be, all our ozvn t

They Jcon (hallfat
That [words ofJUel

Will hrinz the Yankies dow^u'"^

Dartford. The public is indebted to thy generous

zeal, John-^ and when I am Prinie-minuter thou

(halt be archbiftiop of Canterbury, .

Canting John. 1 humbly thank your lordlirip for

your kind intentions ; but T<9rj^ Would fuffice for

me; I am not ambitious : -What I have written

was in the finglenefs of my heart, infpired as it is

with a Chriftian zeal for the good of my felkw-

fubjefts-

Dartford. Reft contented, John——thou ftiak

be thought of.

Canting John. My blefling goes with your lord-

{hip. To be fure I am old, and have v/alked

many a weary mile in vain ; and a carriage of fome
fort might make me lliil farther ufeful in my gcne?-

ration.

Dartford, Depend on me, John r-Come, my
coach waits thou (halt dine v/ith me to-day,

—

I have fome excellent turbot and venifon.

Canting John, And I have a kind of propenfity to

eating : for fuch has been my zeal and abftinence

of late, that I have eaten but thrice a day,—^fmce I

engaged in writing the unanfwerable pamphlet : but,

thank heaven, my labours are now over, and my re-

ward depends on your lordfhip. [Exeunt.'

MUNGO,
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MuNGO, and Weatherbeaten,

Duet.

Tune, Turn thee around, I pray thee,

Mungo. Da not play thefool^ man^

Do not cut thy throat :

Weatherb. I hav2 been a tool^ man^

I have fold my vote.

Mungo. / have been a villein

Longer far than thou :

Weatherb. Talk not—Vm unwilling

Thus to break my vow.

Mungo, Thou fhalt not be loft, I fay ;—thou

haft great abiiities, and if thou haft any compunc-
tions of mind, turn Methodift, as 1 have done.

The pale of that church affords the fureft protection

to a repentant finner efpecialiy if he be a rich

one. Ah, my friend ! thou knoweft not what cor-

dial draughts of com.fort I have drank from the

mouth of canting John, in return for which I have

given him only Ibme draughts of my Burgundy :

—

is not this purchafmg Heaven at a cheap rate ?

Weatherb. Well—I v/ill e'en take thy advice.

—

Water is welcome to the thirfty traveller, from

^vhatever fpring it itflows.—And lb farewell to po-

litics and bribery

Mungo. To courts and courtiers for ever.

Bravo ! my lad.—^—Thou ihalt yet be happy as

preaching
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preaching and plenty long prayers and lovely

women can make thee.- O 'tis a comfortabie

thing to fmg and repent alternately ^ to go now to

the chapel, and now to the brothel ; to wipe off as

we go, and never have twenty-four hours iniquity

ypon our heads at one time.

GLEE AND CHORUS,

Tune. Oft does Hymen fmile to hear.

farewell to St. Stephen^ Hall^

Farewell to St. James'j Place \

We^re above this earthly hall^

And mult run the Heavenly race

:

J^or cur glory is to 'prove

Xrm to Hymn-books^ and to Love,

Enter Mac Boot, Boreas, Minden, Tv/itcher,

C^pN-wooDj ^nd the reft of the Gang.

Boreas, We're all undone and damn'd—A change
of men and meafures is reiolved on : Don Louis

has at length opened his eyes—He fees, what all the

world faw before, that we are a pack of infa-

mous but no matter—-This is no abiding-place

for me—every one will acl as he thinks moil pru-
dent ^ for my part, I Ihall feck my fafety in

flight,——No matter where—-any fpot is fafer than

this—

G Mac Boot.
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Mdc Boot. And I'll retire to the antient Land of

Tyranny, and be a tyrant as all my Fathers,

were.

Caen- wood. I'll feek the Italian fhore— Three
is cne man in that country to whom 1 (hall ftill be

welcome—and who knows what may yet be brought

about ?

Switcher. And Til go quarrel with Clara., that I

may find meansx)f parting with her ; and then I'll

try if the drunken Pried in the north, whom my
bounty railed to affluence, Vv^ill give me a dinner.

Minden. But where the devil fhall I go? My
finances are none of the beft Germany \s a cheap

country ; but the air does not agree with my con*

ftitution.—I'll e'en feek out fome nation of favage

Indians, and learn the art of fcalping.—I love to

fee any blood ftream—but my own.

Boreas. A word with you, gentlemen !—whither

fo faft ?—--We have lived merrily on the public

fpoil kt us part with a fong, according to

c uftcm.

GLEE Aiw C H O R U S.

^une., Come now for Jeft and Smiling*

Ccwe nozv for joke andfinging.^

hcfs end like the beginnings

And drive old care away.

With infamy we're crown'd^

While Summer funs run rounds

Tet drive, &c.
Eacl?
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Each rogue with hlujhes hurning^

Should dread each day returning ;

But drivCj Src.

Then a health to you know who,

To him, vje^ll all be true^

Till we drive, &c.

Then let us ftill he jolly

^

Forget all melancholy^

And drive^ &c.

Thus keeping up the hall^

Till hvciTER^lhall calt^

And drive m all away.

FINIS.








